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UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASIIINGTON, D.C. 20548 

-RELEASED 

The Honorable J-8 McClure 
Chairmm, Committoo on Enorgy 

and Natural Rmource8 
Unitid Stat.8 Sonate 

The Honorable John Ding@11 
Chairman, Committm on Energy 

and Conmarco 
HOU88 of Ropro8antativ~8 

OCT 2 1981 

HIlllllIllllllll 
116611 

Subjwtt statU8 Of 8trat8giCePetro18um Re8erve ACtivitie8- 
Soptunbar 1981 (EMD-82-7) 

Thi8 i8 the ninth and la8t in a 8WiQ8 Of 8tatU8 r8port8 
roquo8tmd by munbera of the Senate Committee on Energy and Natural 
Ro8ourcm and the Hour Committee on Energy and Commerce on the . 
admini8tration'8 activities to implement title VIII of the Energy 
88curity Act. (SW enc. II for the July 23, 1980, letter 
rmque8ting the8a rwiowr.) Title VIII require8 the Pr88idant to 
fill thm Strategic Petroleum Rerorve (SPR) at an average rate of 
at leaat 100,000 bar.rmlm per day for fiscal year 1981 and each 
ruccwding fi8cal year. 

Thi8 r@mrt di8CU88a8 the GOVernImnt'8 activitier to contract 
for SPR oil a8 of Septmber 29, 1981. It al80 di8CU88d8 the 
tiolumo of oil deliverad to tha Department of Energy'8 (DOE's) SPR 
8tOrag8 faCiliti.8 and the 8tatU8 of the8e facilities a8 of 
Soptmber 21, 1981. Th8 report i8 bamd on our review of DOE and b 
Defmn8a Fuel Supply C8nt.r (DFSC) program dOCUIImnt8, and of pub- 
lication8 and 8tUdi88 related to the program. We.also interviewed 
official8 in DOE and DFSC. Wo did not verify the available 
capacity of SPR storage facilities nor the volume of oil received 
by DOE. 

Our mo8t rOCOnt raport on the status of SPR fill activiti.8 
(EMD-81-136, Aug. 28, 1981) notad that, mince pamage of the 
Enorgy Security Act, the Govornmant haa iB8ued contract8 for 
about 110 million barrel8 of oil to be delivered to the SPR 
during fiscal year 1981 and about 32 million barrels of oil to 
bo delivorad during fimal year 1982. TheBe contracts include . 
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104 million barrals of oil awarded by the Defense Fuel Supply 
Canter for fiscal year 1981 deliveries and about 38 million 
barrel8 of oil awarded by DOE for fiscal year 1981 and fiscal 
year 1982 deliverier under its August 1981 multi-year contract 
with Petroleoa Mejicanos (PEMRX)--Mexico’s State oil company. 

A8 dfrcurlred in our August status report, DOE’s contract 
with PEMEX call8 for delivery to the SPR of 6 million barrels of 
a heavy, high-8ulfur crude oil referred to as Maya crude, and up 
to 104 million barrel8 of a blend of Maya and lighter, lower 
8ulfur Hexfcan crude 011. At the time of our last report, DOE 
and PEMEX official8 were finalizing delivery arrangements for 
24 million of the 110 million barrel8 which, according to the 
contract, I8 to be delivered by December 31, 1981. After that 
date, DOE will receive oil under the contract at an average rate 
of about 50,000 barrel8 per day until August 31, 1986. 

Since our Augurrt 8tatu8 report, two major event8 have 
occur red t 

-DFSC has awarded contract8 for an additional 12 million 
t;;;el8 of oil to be delivered to the SPR during October 

Thir brin 
SPR &rfng fisca 4 

8 total oil acquired for delivery to the 
year 1982, including oil acquired under 

the PEMEX contract for fiscal year 1982, to about 44 
million barrel8 . Thi8 i8 equivalent to .an average fill 
rate for the new fiecal year of about 121,000 barrel8 per 
day. 

-DOE ha8 received it8 firat rhipment of Mexican 011 
acquired under the PEMEX contract.. A8 of September 21, 
1981, WE ha8 received about 2.2 million barrels of crude 
oil under the contract. About 1.2 million barrel8 of the 
011 delivered war a blend of Mexican crude oil. The 
tenraIning 1 million barrel8 of oil delfvered wa8 a Mexican 
crude oil referred to a8 18thmus crude. Quality 'epecifi- 
Cation8 for the 18thmU8 crude oil Indicate that it is a 
higher quality crude oil than either the Maya crude oil 
or the blend of Mexican oil acceptable under the PEMEX 
contract. 

According to WE officials, three tanker8 rcheduled to receive 
I 011 under the PEMRX contract during September 1981, were 8cheduled 

to receive a blend of 1 million barrel8 of Irrthmus oil and about 
480,000 barrel8 of Maya crude oil. However, at the time the ships 
arrived, PEMRX official8 could deliver only the 18thmu8 crude oil. 
WE acc8pted the Irthmur oil rather than incur costs 888OCiated 
with keeping the tanker8 at the PEMEX port awaiting delivery of 
the Maya oil. 

Including the 2.2 million barrel8 of Mexican crude oil, DOE 
rec8ived about 10 million barrel8 of oil at SPR facilitier during 
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the firlrt 21 day8 of September. This i8 equivalent t0 an average 
fill rate, for these 3 weeks, of about 476,000 barrel8 per day. 

As of September 21, 1981, DOE estimates about 195 million 
barrels of oil is in SPR storage. DOE official8 estimate that 
about 6.5 million barrels of oil will be delivered during the 
lart 9 day8 of the fircal year. These deliveries would bring 
DOE's fiscal year 1981 fill rate to about 300,000 barrels per day 
and its SPR oil inventory to about 202 million barrels. 

As dircusred in our August status report, the Government 
anticipates awarding additional contract8 for fiscal year 1982 
delivery of SPR oil. DFSC expect8 to announce award8 on November 1, 
1981, for up to 36.5 million barrel8 of oil offered in response to 
it8 Augurt 1981 solicitation. DOE and DFSC officials al80 axpact 
to award additional contracts under the February 1981 open con- 
tinuous solicitation for short-term delivery of oil during the 
new firrcal year. DOE and DFSC officials expect the next award8 
under thir solicitation will be made on October 13, 1981. 

The Omnibur Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 (P.L. 97-35) 
require8 that the adminirtration 8eek to fill the SPR at an 
average annual rate of at least 300,000 barrel8 per day until the 
SPR oil inventory reach88 750 million barrels. An average fill rat@ 
of 300,000 barrel8 per day for an entire fiscal year is.equivalent 
to acquiring about 110 million barrels of oil. This i8 about 66 
million barrel8 more than the fircal year 1982 contracts which 
the administration ha8 awarded a8 of September 29, 1981. How- 
ever, the new contract awards which the Government anticipates 
making in October and November 1981, as noted above, conceiv- 
ably could 8atisfy that difference. 

The outlook for ratisfying a 300,000 barrel80per-day an- 
nual fill rate is not a8 optimistic when viewed from the rtand- 
point of storage capacity. A8 crhown in figure 2 (see page 10 
of enclo8ure I), the projected availability of SPR stora a capacity 
indicate8 that DOE will not be able to maintain that fil P rate 
throughout fiscal year 1982. DOE’s December 1980 plan for 
expanding SPR rtorage capacity calls for DOE to have about 280 
million barrel8 of rtorage capacity by the end of fiscal year 
1982. The ertimated 202 million barrel8 of oil in the ground a8 
of September 30, 1981, plus the 110 million barrel8 needed to 

” maintain an average 300,000 barrels per day fill rate during fiscal 
y8ar 1982 would bring SPR oil inventory at the end of the fiscal 
year to 312 million barrel8 -about 32 million barrel8 more than 
DOE's ertimated storage capacity at that time. 

Thfr i8 an i88u8 we have addre88ed in past report8 and one 
requiring DOE98 conrtant attention. In our February 1981 8tatua 
report (EMD-81-49, Feb. 24, 1981) we diScu88ed DOE’8 storage 
capacity plan and recommended that the Secretary of Energy (1) 
enrure that adequate storage capacity ir available on a timely 
barir to meet the need8 of an accelerated SPR fill effort and (2) 
report to the Congrerrr on the co8t8, advantages, and disadvantages 
Of an acc8lerated conrtructlon program and other 8torage optionr. . 

. 
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DOE 18 revi8ing it8 plan for expanding SPR underground etorage 
capacity. In addition, during August 1981 DOE provided a report 
to the Office of Managuaant and Budget diacusrring the coat, advant- 
ag- 0 and di8advantager of option8 for accelerating development of 
SPR capacity. We plan to di8cu88 thi8 imue further in our January 
1982 compr8hen8ive report on SPR fill activitie8. 

EnClO8Ur8 I provide8 additional detail8 on the volume of oil 
delivered to SPR facilitie8, the 8tatu8 of rrtoraga facilities, 
contract8 awarded for delivery of SPR oil, and fund8 available to 
purcha88 additional oil. 

In order to meet th8 requertid time frame8, we did not obtain 
offici81 agency conxnent8 on thi8 report. A8 requerted by your 
office, we are 8ending cop108 of thi8 letter to the Ranking 
Mfaority Member8 of the Senate Committee on Energy and Natural 
R88OUrC88 and the HOU88 Committee 09 Energy and Commerce. unl888 
you publicly announce it8 content8 earlier, we plan no further 
di8tribution of thi8 report until 10 day8 after it8 date of 
188uance. At that time we will 8end cop188 to the Department of 
Emrgy and other intere8ted partie and make copies available to 
other8 upon reque8t. 

Director 0 
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(WE’8 Type I, VI, Via crud. 0118, and Maya 
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Projected availability and utiliza$ion of SPR 
8tOr8d capacity ar8uxning alternative fill rate6 
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MFor the 6 cortrbcts, 011 Llived plur WE'S prajutiom of nmhialag dellverln is &out aJo,009 brmls less 
than the volu Of 0Cl ladicaUd m  contracts. Accordlnp to 8 9fSC offlclal, WSC hu the optlu of rcceptln9 
wre thm tlwcmtncted rolm andiacnrsllg proportloutrly the ammmtprid to the contractor. tbeuer. 
for l ch coatnct, lt the rolw minia 8ftw the last schrbled delinry Is less tlua tlu volu that cu 
be shiWocowMully. 9FSCmy also ecceptbss than the coatruted rolu ud rebca prq~~rtbaately the 
rout pbid to the contnctw. 

g/of1 Llhred plus 902'S pn.jut1on of nmlrlrg deliwrlrs Is &but l , lOO,OOo kmls mre than the volu 
cmtrwted for. Ths cmtncts alla cogvies the optlons to drllnr up to plus or dnus S percent of their 
catncted whes of 011. 

flhls npm*ts f&s dllglted to pmcun oll#drr the camtnctv Octber 31.1991. Accordin to th8 
caWut.~rlll pay $29.50 pukmlud $31.90 perbaml,rulusin ottrmsportatlor casts, forllryr 
011 and b bird of halcaa c&e 011s. mpectinly. drlirrnd during 3epurbrr 1981. After kptrdrr 39, 1911. 
pricuuykhdjustedbynltm8l~t. 

g/Accordilg to ME offlclrls. this repnseats UN rolu rg to Oc*r 1, 1992. The cabtnct calls for 24 l Illim 
kmls tobr lllw8dktuem 3ept&wl.l99l,ud9ec&w 31.1991. 9qinnln9 January 1.1992. oilulll 
:8::ve& rt 0 rata of about SO.000 bamls per day. Total oil u&r contract thmqh 199S Is 110 dllion 

. 

f/UE’s projectfor of (rlirrrks Irlr( th lutthne quarters of fisulyurl992 Is about lSO.ODObrmls less 
then the w11~coatrutedfordwlytSporlod. LWs &live 
forkcause tlw projctlaas asan tht&liveriesulllk SO 

~~jutlans dtffer tral volu cantruted 
rnlspo~dByfor27Odaysdurim9the9 

maths and Um velrrcontncted forus~ lliwrla rttlutrata for tb273grys utaallyin t&period. 
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Contract 
date w-e 

";;;:;a? 

9/01/N 
. 

9/15/81 

g/29/81 

Total 

Supplier 

. 
Exxon Intemetional 
oerby & co., Inc. 

Oerby & Co., Inc. 

Exxon Internrtional 

Table 2 -- 

. . Contr8cts Anmkd under 

@en CaIt1nuou$ sollcitetha 

Total bemls Amwlized 
tobe delfvered drily 

(n0t.e 8) fill rete 

(millions) (barrels) 

28.5 78,084 
38.3 104,967 

;*; . 
. 
.I 11233 

.9 2,466 
-1 137 

3.3 8,959 

79.1 216,531 

Tvpc 
of oil 

(mk cl 

Eif ’ 
sweet 
Sour 
Sour 

Sour 

3/81 lo/81 
3181 lo/81 

lo/81 lo/81 
lo/81 lo/81 
lo/81 lo/81 

lo/81 lo/81 
lo/81 10/81 

10181 lo/81 

jRounded to the nearest hundred thousand. 

~/Information ar\ fndividual contracts is presented in our ky 4, 1981, June 19, 1981, July 17, 1981, and 
August 28. 1981, SPR status reports. 

@teet crude for the SPR is &fined as having less than 0.5 percent sulfur content, sour crude Is defined 
as having between 0.5 percent and-l.99 percent sulfur content. 
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Value 
of oil at 

rkrtofpertod 

. 9/23/eo to 91.2 
8/l 7/81 

bJ 88.5 lt9.7 268,997 268,997 
l 

8/18/81 to 179.7 
g/21/81 

15.1 194.8 431,429 284,615 

@OE cowlcted ncelving'the first 
an SepUMer 23, 1980. 

shlpent'of oil resulting fmm the fiscal year 1981 colpctitive exchange 

Table 3 

Volta of SPR Oil Stored In 

Caverns and Other Facilltirs 

Deliveries 

Volw 
of oil at 

cndofperiod 

Averam mceivbq rrtt 
k 

repoLg 
period 

(utllions of barnis) (barmlt per day) 

bJDeliverics include 641,499 barrels of Elk Hlllt Ma1 Petroleum R&serve oil delivered ti the SPR via . 
pipeline by Pacific Refining Cmpany. 
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SPR see 

Weeks Island, U 75.0 

&you choctrr, u 44.2' . 

su1phurniner.U 24.6 

CrprCW 
constructed 

kst tlackberry, IA 48.8 

Bryan ltound,fX 64.5 

Total 257.1 

Table 4 

Status of Phase I spRStorageC8~8city 

Crprc~tY 

mglFay 

(rilllons of barre;l) 

75.0 

44.2 

Volw ' 
of oil in 

-rg- 
rtomge as 
of g/21/81 

In’s l ttimaed 
carpletlon date 

for wMitfamlcrprdty 

39.4 Coqleted 

39.3 Coupleted 

5.6 . 3.4 

48.8 44.0 

-. 64.5 64.4 

238.1 bJ190.5 

October 31, Ml-- 
13.1 ailllon 
barrels 

Coqlrtad 

Qnapleted 

i/Storage faclllties certified ready to receive oil. 

b/Additional 4.3 ulllion barrels of 011 is In pipeltnes, tanks, and Phase II storage caverns. 

Brief description 
ofwurktobedolw 

cavems rnd#llS to 
be recertified in 
phases. initial 
tests of pipes, 
coIQuter controls, 
and other equipslent 
to be collpleted. 

This brings total oil 
in the SPR system to 194.8 million barrels. About D.9 million of the 194.8 million barrels is designated for 
Phase II storage facilities. 

, g/As of kpteclber 30, 1981, DIY had collplekd recertifying the cavern and associated wells with only welding of 
abov~ groundpipes to the cavemneededbefore the cavern can mceive oil. 
have noted &lays in DDE's schcble for completing work at Sulphur Hines, 

Although our previous vwrthly reports 
DOE is confident it can coqlete the 

above ground work needed to-have this cavern mady for oil fill by these revised dates. 



Table 5 

. 

SPR site 

Status of Phase II 8PR Storage Capacity 

As of September l* 1981 (note a) 

(Hillions of Barrels) 

. 
Bryan Hound,TX 128 .6 .02 

uest Hackberry, LA 

Bayou Choctaw, LA 

Total 

160 

&I 

290 C 

(4 0 

(d) 0 

6 A 

0 

0 

.02 Z 

aJSource: DDE Dece&er 1980 baseline leaching schedule and September 1, 1981, Inonthly report 
of cavern leaching at Bryan Hound and West Hackberry. 

bJD8E Is injecting oil into new caverns as capacity becows available. DOE plans to create 
capacity by leaching underground salt caverns --a process involving injecting water 
into a salt fomation to dissolve the salt, and roving the salt-saturated water, or 
brine. However, during leaching, only part of each new cavern can be used to store oil. 

cJLeaching began in Hay 1981. No oil is being injected at this stage of leaching. 

dJDrilling of wells which will be'used for leaching started Harch 1981, leaching to begin 
February 1982. 
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&J s.323 

g/h Octaber 1. IHI. th Prerilllt sl* lbuu Joint hsoluti~ M&or 325, *lb contlrwd 8ppraprirttan 
for Fe&r&l rgncia throw@ heher 20. 111. The coatlwlng molutlon 
to continue spnding at tk fiscal yew 1981 rate wtil Its fiscal year 1 sr 

rally provides funds for OOE 
wwopriationr ue pared. fbe 

DeparEarnt of interior md rrlrted rg~cies approprlrtioa bill. rrblch provides for &out 53.9 blllloa for 
SPft oil rqulslti~ Wing fiscal yrr 1982. ks beam approwd by Uw lbusa of Itapresentrtlves. aad Is 
owiting oppmol by the sonok. 

gkcordl 
Octokr “s 

to DOE offidols, t&se fmds kvo beon abllgHed to prowa oil udrr the contract thrwgh 
l.loBl. W fvlds kvebceatransfemd to the SPRprojrct office fnkrOrlrwt,Loulri~. 

~&lch Is the contract r&lrlrtrrtior office f6r the PE#EX cantract. 

r/As ofSeptakrZ9.198l.ME hartrasf8mdabout$4.~tillloaof flralyewl98l mdprlar~+rrs’ 
f&s to DFSC for SPR oil rcquisltioas. About $610 dllloa of these funds Nins rvdlrbk for rdditiau: 
olt puraaws 
$17 l ill~or of 

~&wt$24lfllfQltowsC. WE- 

fraWE’s~tlonalludfwlluulrt#rglsl~. 
$24 =illir for fiscal yaw lS82 oil ocqulrttiws. 

m PlWS t0 US0 tb@ Nililg $7 l illiW Of th 
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API gravity 
(O API) 

Total Sulfur 
Content 
(X of weight) 

0) viscosity 

Refinery yields 

Naphtha 24-30% 1520% 10% min. 
Distillate . 17-31x 24-27% 15% min. 

. Gas Oil 26-382 38-42-Z 20% min. 
Residuals 10-19x 15-20: 50% max. 

Table 7 

Conqarison of Sour Oil Quality Specifications 

(DOE's Types I, VI, Via Crude Oils, and Uava Crude Oil) 

SPR Type I oil 
(includes Arab Naya crude 

light oil, SPR Type VI oil as 
Wxican (includes Alidy specifiedqin 

Isthmus Oil) North Slope PEHEX contract 

300-360 260-300 22O min. 

1.99% max. 1.25% max. 3.5% max. 

150 max. 200 max. 1,500 max. 

SPR Type Via 
crude oil 

(blend specified 
in PEMEX contract) 

280 min. 

1.99: max. 

200 max. 

23% min. 
22% min. 
32: max. 
23: max. 
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VI- wmwrrrnraaH-- 
July 23, 1980 

Bonorable Elmt 8. Staatr 
Comptroller General of the United State8 
GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
441 G  Street, N .W. 
Wa8hington, D . C . 20548 

Dear Mr. Staata: 

On June 30, 1980 the Prsaident rrigned the Energy Security 
Act (Public Law 96-294). Title VIII of thi8 Act is intended 
to provide for a rerumption of purchase8 by the United State8 
government of crude oil for the Strategic Petroleum Raclmve 
authorized in 1975 by the Energy Policy axad Con8ervation Act. 
Purcha8e8 of oil for thi8 puxporre have been suspended for well 
over a year, ds8pfta $he fact that the prerrent level of the 
SPR i8 clearly inadequate irmurance againrrt any contemplated l 

interruption in patxolaum imports; 

The Congre88 attache8 a high priority to the timely 
implementation of the provirrions of title VIII. Both the 
language of the Act and the accompanying joint 8tatement of 
manager8 aze very emphatic on thi8 matter. Accordingly, we 
are,a8king that you a88irt Congre88 in monitoring implementa- 
tion of thi8 title by the Executive Branch. 

In particular we requerrt that the General Aooounting 
O ffice report by letter on a monthly b88i8 to the Senate 
Committee 'on Energy and Natural Relrourcecl and the Hdu8e Committee 
on Inter8tate and Foreign $onuaerce de8cribing the activitie8 
taken by the Executive Branch under the provision8 of title VIII 
of the Energy Security Act. Thi8 report should include GAO'8 
evaluation of there activitierr in relation to the clear intent 
of Congre88, eacpre88ad in the Act, to rerum a8 8Oon a8 possible 
the filling of the SPR. 
through October, 1981. 

Them monthly report8 should continue 
We are further requsrrting that GAO 

provide Congrs88 by January 1, 1982 w ith a comprehensive report 
on activities of the Executive Branch under title VIII for the 
period July, 1980 through October, 1981. 



* . 
- ’ ’ . ENCLOSURE II .- - ENCLOSURE II ’ 

fionorable Elmer ,B. S taats 
Page Two 
July 23, 1980 

Please let u8 know if the Senate Committee on Energy and 
Natural Reaourcer or the Howe Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce 
request. 

CM be Of &88i8t&MM33 in Carrying Out this 

U. S. SENATOR 

U. S. SENATOR. 
I 

\ 

Mark 0. Hhtfield 
U. & . SENATOR 

. 
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